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a b s t r a c t

The thermal oxidation of stabilized polydicyclopentadiene was deeply studied here for the first time.
Three kinds of antioxidants (phenolic antioxidant BHT, monomeric hindered amine in alkoxylated form
Tinuvin 123 and oligomeric hindered amine Chimassorb 2020) were compared at the same concentra-
tions. Tinuvin 123 was observed to me more efficient than Chimassorb 2020 because of the “activated”
nature of alkoxyamine in Tinuvin 123. Results were simulated using a completed version of previously
established kinetic model for thin PDCPD films in order to be able to make reliable lifetime prediction of
stabilized PDCDP.

1. Introduction

The long term use of hydrocarbon polymers such as polyolefins
and rubbers is made possible if they are efficiently protected
against degradation (here oxidation) using stabilizers such as
phenolic antioxidants or hindered amine stabilizers. The mecha-
nisms of action of these latter are well documented [1,2] together
with the matter that physical phenomena (diffusion, solubility, loss
by evaporation …) have a first order influence on their efficiency
[3,4]. After decades of intensive researches, many solutions are
available depending of the polymer nature, use temperature and
geometry [5]. The case of PDCPD is however original and not
addressed to our knowledge in existing scientific literature. It is
particularly challenging for two reasons:

- Additive free PDCPD undergoes fast oxidation because of the
presence of polymerization catalysts favors the decomposition
of hydroperoxides [6], and low segmental mobility slowing
down the termination process [7,8].

- PDCPD is usually manufactured by a reactive process where
monomer þ precatalyst (part A) and monomer þ activator (part
B) are mixed through a mixing head. The reaction between

activator and procatalysts generates catalyst of Ring Opening
Metathesis Polymerization and makes possible the network
synthesis. Antioxidants are directly added to part A or part B and
must not interact with the ROMPmechanism (a nice example of
antioxidant preventing crosslinking is the case of irradiation
crosslinked UHMWPE where a detrimental effect of vitamin E
on the crosslinking was observed since phenol group react with
gamma induced radicals generated by radiolysis [9]).

The aim of the present work is hence to investigate possible
pathways of PDCPD stabilization by screening stabilizers with
different action mechanisms (phenolic antioxidants one (reacting
by a sacrificial process) vs hindered amine stabilizers (reacting by a
regenerative mechanism), molar mass (« monomeric » vs
« oligomeric » stabilizers triggering their physical performances)
and initial « activated » state (secondary vs alkoxyamine for HAS).
The thermal ageing of samples with various stabilizer concentra-
tions will be studied at 3 different temperatures to investigate the
effect of this latter on stabilizers efficiency. Based on experimental
results, we will be able to choose stabilizers offering better balance
between kinetic of ROMP polymerization and long term stability.
Then, these results will be used to set up, for the first time, a kinetic
model where stabilization rate constants will be either chosen for
literature or determined from the simulation of our experimental
results. This completed model will help to predict degradation ki-
netics in other conditions using extrapolated values of rate* Corresponding author.
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constants estimated in this work.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Materials

The samples under investigation were supplied as stabilized
bulk materials prepared by reaction injection molding process at
about 40 �C from reactive mixture of dicyclopentadiene, ruthenium
catalyst [6] and either butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT), or Tinuvin
123 or Chimassorb 2020 (Fig. 1). 6e15 mm thickness films were
obtained from the bulkmaterial using amicrotome (RM 2255 Leica)
and stored in fridge (�20 �C) for at most 7 days before ageing. The
oxidation of additive free PDCPD samples with the same thickness
was shown to be not limited by oxygen diffusion [8]. The thickness
of oxidized layer of stabilized polymerswas also shown to be higher
for stabilized polymers than unstabilized ones [10]. We will thus
assume that the oxidation of samples under investigation in this
paper is not subject to control by oxygen diffusion.

Antioxidants were studied at the same 5 concentrations in
active groups which was assessed from the overall mass fraction
(xAH) by:

½AH� ¼ fAH � dPDCPD � xAH
MAH

where:

- MAH (mol g�1) is the molar mass of antioxidants equal to
220 g mol�1 for BHT, 737 g mol�1 for Tinuvin 123. It is reported
to range between 2600 and 3400 g mol�1 for Chimassorb 2020
[11] which is an oligomer resulting from condensation reactions.

- fAH is the number of functionality equal to 1 for BHT, 2 for
Tinuvin 123. For Chimassorb 2020, the average number of
piperidine group per molecule would range from 8.75 to 12.2.

- dDCPD is the density of PDCPD (1 g cm3).

The calculations of double bonds concentrations (needed for

simulation part) were done using Beer-Lambert law from the peak
of double bonds absorbance at 3050 cm�1, 973 cm�1 and 733 cm�1

by FTIR [12]. The results are presented in Table 1. Interestingly, the
double bonds concentrations of stabilized PDCPD are slightly lower
than the one of additive-free PDCPD [12].

2.2. Ageing

Samples were exposed at various temperatures (50, 90 and
120 �C) in air-ventilated ovens supplied by System Climatic Service
under atmospheric air.

2.3. FTIR

The FTIR spectra were collected on a Frontier spectrometer
(PerkinElmer) as the average of 4 scans performed over a spectral
range from 400 to 4000 cm�1 with a resolution of 4 cm�1. Spectra
were then analyzed with Spectrum™ software. The concentrations
of carbonyls generated by oxidationwere calculated using the Beer-
Lambert equation with a molar absorptivity of 300 mol l�1 cm�1 at
1710 cm�1 [7]. The methods for determining double bonds con-
centration was previously detailed in [13].

3. Results

3.1. Compatibility study

Since antioxidants must be compatible with the metathesis
catalyst used to polymerize DCPD, we first decided to perform
compatibility tests between polymerization catalysts and investi-
gated stabilizers. For that purpose, the polymerization kinetics
were followed (see Fig. 2). The smoke time (i.e. the onset time of the
temperature vs time curves) for reactive mixtures containing sta-
bilizers are lower than for unstabilized one, meanwhile the
maximal temperature (linked to the polymerization yield) remains
the same. In other words, it seems there is no detrimental inter-
action between catalysts and chosen stabilizers.

Fig. 1. Structure of BHT (a), Tinuvin 123 (b) and Chimassorb 2020 (c).



3.2. Initial characterization

Samples were characterized by FTIR spectroscopy (Fig. 3) after
processing, leading to the following observations:

- Tinuvin 123 is characterized by the absorption due to ester
groups at about 1735 cm�1.

- Chimassorb 2020 is characterized by the absorption due to the
triazine groups at about 1530 cm�1 (Fig. 3a).

- All absorbances are shown to linearly increase with stabilizer.
The absence of concavity would indicate the absence of signif-
icant stabilizer loss during processing. The possible molar ab-
sorptivities would be around 575 l mol�1 cm�1 for ester groups
in Tinuvin 123 (in line with the case of other stabilizers with
aliphatic esters hold by flexible chains [13]) and
1090 l mol�1 cm�1 for triazine groups (Fig. 3b).

- A small signal is detected in the OeH et NeH stretching region
(see Appendix 1) but its amplitude is too low to permit a reliable
method to monitor the residual stabilizer concentration.

- Interestingly for HAS and BHT stabilizers, a small signal is
detected at 1720 cm�1 indicating a small pre-oxidation of
samples irrespectively of their stabilizers package. This can be
explained from their stabilization mechanism (recalled later)
where hydroperoxides are generated from reactions between
radicals and stabilizers and would almost instantaneously
decompose in processing conditions.

3.3. Ageing results

Thermal oxidation of PDCPD with 5 different concentrations of
each stabilizer was investigated at 50, 90 and 120 �C under in air.
The changes in FTIR spectra are given in Fig. 4. It seems in particular
that the shape of carbonyl absorbance is the same for all stabilizer
packages under study, contrarily to PP case for example where the
carbonyl absorbance observed in thermally oxidized samples is not
the same for phenols and HAS stabilized samples [14,15]. It suggests
that the same stable carbonyl products are generated during ther-
mal oxidation and the same molar absorptivity can be used for all
samples under study. Using these data, the carbonyl concentration
is measured during ageing, results at 50 �C are shown in Fig. 5.

Those curves display the characteristic behavior for the oxida-
tion of pure and stabilized hydrocarbon polymers i.e. an induction
period during (which there are low changes for example in the
concentration in carbonyls) followed by a strong auto-acceleration
characterized by the maximal oxidation rate. Let us recall that,
according to previous works in PDCPD [12] or other polyolefins
[16], the end of induction period (in terms of carbonyl build-up)
corresponds to the loss of mechanical toughness (for example a
drop in elongation at break), in other words to end-of-life (NB: a
more thorough investigation will be presented in Ref. [17]). For
better illustrating the effect of stabilizer concentration, the changes
of oxidation rate and lifetime with concentration of stabilizers are
summarized in Fig. 6.

These experimental results call for the following comments:

- The use of commercial stabilizers induces a large increase in
lifetime (or induction period for carbonyl build-up, see above) of
PDCPD: for an example lifetime of PDCPD with 0.01 mol l�1 of
Tinuvin 123 at 50 �C is equal to 400 h vs 3 h for unstabilized
PCDPD in the same conditions.

- The lifetime (or induction period) increases with stabilizer
concentration. In the case of Tinuvin 123, two regimes can be
distinguished: the “low concentrations” domain where induc-
tion period linearly increases with the concentration of stabi-
lizers (consistently with previous observations [18e20]) and the
“high concentrations” domain where the lifetime increases at a
slower rate (or even almost plateaus). A possible explanation for
the existence of those two domains is that stabilizer concen-
tration becomes higher than its solubility limit (this latter is
defined as the concentration above which stabilizer starts to

Table 1
Stabilizers and double bonds concentrations for additive-free and stabilized PDCPD samples. NB: For Chimassorb 2020, data are calculated for MAH ¼ 2600, fAH ¼ 8.75 whereas
values in parentheses correspond to MAH ¼ 3400, fAH ¼ 12.2.

Antioxidants CAS Mass fraction (%) [AH] (mol l�1) [>C]C<] (mol l�1)

none e e e 12e13
BHT 128-37-0 0.05 2.27 10�3 8e9

0.1 4.55 10�3 8e9
0.2 9.09 10�3 8e9
0.5 2.27 10�2 8e9
1 4.55 10�2 8e9

Tinuvin 123 129757-67-1 0.08 2.27 10�3 9e10
0.17 4.55 10�3 9e10
0.34 9.09 10�3 9e10
0.84 2.27 10�2 9e10
1.68 4.55 10�2 9e10

Chimassorb 2020 192268-64-7 0.068 (0.063) 2.27 10�3 8e9
0.135 (0.127) 4.55 10�3 8e9
0.27 (0.253) 9.09 10�3 8e9
0.675 (0.633) 2.27 10�2 8e9
1.351 (1.267) 4.55 10�2 8e9

Fig. 2. Thermographs for ROMP of DCPD catalyzed by ruthenium metathesis catalyst
with and without antioxidants.



phase separate [21] and excess stabilizer concentration has low
effect [13]). No insoluble stabilizer was detected in liquid
monomer suggesting that compatibility was good (this was not
verified in the polymer however). Another possible explanation
is linked to the stabilizer evaporation [13] lowering its efficiency.
In fact, when increasing ageing temperature, the value of
Tinuvin 123 concentration separating the two domains remains
the same (Fig. 6) whereas both the solubility limit and the
evaporation rate are expected to increase [22,23] with respec-
tively a positive or a negative effect on the concentration
separating “low” and “high concentration” domains. It suggests
that both effects co-exist and perhaps compensate.

- The oxidation rate decreases with the concentration of stabi-
lizers and reaches a pseudo plateau. This behavior was already
reported for hindered amines [24,25] consistently with their
regenerative behavior. In the case of phenolic antioxidants, an
increase in the stabilizer concentration leads to shift kinetic
curves towards longer exposure times [18e20,26] without sig-
nificant changes in oxidation rate when increasing the stabilizer
concentration. It suggests that some regenerative processes also
occur for BHT, as it will be discussed latter.

- The phenolic stabilizer BHT is less efficient than Tinuvin 123
(possibly because Hindered Amines display a regenerative
behavior where phenols display a sacrificial one). Despite its
lower molar mass (involving possibly evaporation issues),
Tinuvin 123 seems more efficient than Chimassorb 2020 (which
is an oligomer and cannot migrate or evaporate). A mechanistic

explanation will be proposed in the discussion. Quite interest-
ingly, BHT seems less efficient than Tinuvin 123 but the gap
decreases with temperature in good agreement with previously
reported results in polyolefins where HALS are considered as
efficient stabilizers for low temperature thermal ageing [27,28].

4. Discussion

Our aim here is to describe the effect of antioxidants using a
kinetic model for lifetime prediction for stabilized PDCPD. For that
purpose, we will complete the previously established model which
is validated for unstabilized thin films of PDCPD [12] by adding
reactions describing the stabilization as illustrated for example in
[18,25,29,30]. The associated kinetic constants will be assessed
from fitting of experimental curves together with respect of their
physical sense i.e. consistently with existing literature on radical
processes.

4.1. Kinetic modeling and strategy for estimating rate constants

According to the literature [18,30,31], the action of phenolic
antioxidants such as BHT during thermal oxidation could be
described by the following reactions:

ðS1Þ POO+ þAH/POOHþ A+ kS1

Fig. 3. Characteristic absorbances of HAS stabilizers in samples before thermal ageing (NOR is the concentration in active groups in Tinuvin 123 and NH in Chimassorb 2020).



ðS2Þ POO+ þA+/inactive product kS2

Those reactions compete with the propagation reaction
involving POO� such as POO� þ PH / POOH þ P�. The generated
POOH during the reaction (3) decomposes as described in litera-
ture: POOH / PO� þ �OH. Thus, reactions (S1) and (S2) consume 2
POO� radicals and create 2 radicals (PO� and �OH). In the absence of
phenols, one POO� radical gives a P� and a POOH i.e. 3 radicals in the
end. This explains why phenols are efficient stabilizers.

In fact, as it will be seen later, this simple model gives acceptable
simulations for hydrocarbon polymers [18,30,31] but failed in
PDCPD in particular in simulating the decrease of oxidation rate
with hindered phenol concentration. Basing on Pospisil's work [32],
several hypotheses for partial regeneration of hindered phenols
were tested:

A+ þP+/AHþ P+ kS3

A+ þA+/AHþ inactive products kS4

In this case, however, neither kS1 nor kS3 or kS4 are a priori
known.

Basing on the literature [33], the following two reactions seem
to describe the action of Tinuvin 123:

ðN5Þ > N� O+ þ P+/>N� O� P kN5

ðN6Þ > N� O� Pþ POO+/>N� O+ þ POOHþ >C

¼ C< kN6

In the case of amine stabilizers such as Chimassorb 2020, the
“active” forms of stabilizers (nitroxy and alkoxyl amine) are
generated from>NeH groups. Despite some controversies, it seems
that the following mechanism based on the Faucitano's work
[34,35] can be employed [36]:

ðN1Þ > N� Hþ POO+/>N+ þ POOH kN1

ðN2Þ > N� Hþ O2/>N+ þ HOO kN2

ðN3Þ > N+ þ O2/>N� O� O+ kN3

ðN4Þ > N� O� O+ þ >N� O� O+/2>N� O+ þ O2 kN4

ðN5Þ > N� O+ þ P+/>N� O� P kN5

ðN6Þ > N� O� Pþ POO+/>N� O+ þ POOHþ >C

¼ C< kN6

Those reactions were added to the mechanistic scheme estab-
lished for additive free PDCPD [12]:

POOH/2P+ þ g1P ¼ O klu (1u)

POOHþPOOH/P+ þ POO+ þ g1P ¼ O klb (1b)

POOHþHY/H2Oþ 2P+ þ HY klc (1c)

P+ þO2/POO+ k2 (2)

POO+ þPH/POOHþ P+ k3 (3)

ðA� 1ÞP+ þ > C¼C < / crosslinkingþ P+ ka1

ðA� 2ÞPOO+ þ > C¼C < /g1P¼OþP+ ka2

P+ þP+ /g4 crosslinkingþð1� g4Þ > C¼C < þð1
� g4ÞPH k4 (4)

P+ þPOO+ /g5POOPþg5 crosslinkingþð1� g5ÞPOOH
þð1� g5Þ > C¼C < k5

(5)

POO+ þPOO+/P ¼ Oþ POH k6 (6)

The kinetic model was modified to take into account the effect
either of phenols, HAS of alkoxyamine type (Tinuvin 123) or amine
(Chimassorb 2020) by changing differential equations as shown in
Appendix 2.

The Thickness of Oxidized Layer is given by TOL2 ¼ DO2[O2]/rOX
(TOL, DO2, [O2], rOX being respectively the, the oxygen diffusivity, its
solubility in polymer, and the oxidation rate in surface). Presumably
(DO2)stabilized ¼ (DO2)pure, [O2]stabilized ¼ [O2]pure, and
(rOX)stabilized < (rOX)pure, we have TOLstabilized > TOLpure. NB: “pure”
subscript corresponds to additive-free PDCPD. In other words, the
oxidation is supposed to be homogeneous in thickness so that the
diffusion terms for stabilizers were neglected. The rate constants
k1u … k6 were previously determined for pure PDCPD and remain
valid without any restriction [12]. In other words, the values for
stabilization rate constants (kS1, kS2, kN1 … kN6) are the “only”
missing parameters for simulating experimental results.

4.2. Strategy for estimating rate constants

In principle, there might be an infinite number of set of
(missing) rate constants for stabilization reactions (kS1, kS2, kN1 …

kN6) allowing a simulation of experimental results. We decided to
fix some values from literature (either from polyolefins or model
liquid compounds stabilization) in the case where it seemed to us
there was no objection to use them in PDCPD.

For the stabilization by BHT and hindered phenols, the reaction
(S2) is expected to be fast since it involves 2 radicals. According to
data compiled by Denisov [37], ks2 ranges from 1.7 � 108 to
4.2 � 108 depending on the para substituent of phenol. In our case,
the ks2 value was chosen equal to 108 whatever the ageing tem-
perature. It seems also that the activation energy of such a fast
reactionwould be close to 0. kS1 values are thus the only adjustable
parameter and will be determined by an inverse approach. Some
reported values of kS1 for comparable polymers are summarized in
Table 2. It was also observed that ES1 � E3 consistently with the
matter that Bond Dissociation Energy for broken OeH bond in
phenols is higher than for CeH bond in PE or PP and certainly in
PDCPD.

For stabilization by Tinuvin 123 and Chimassorb 2020, kN5 (for
reaction > NO� þ P�) value is supposed to be very high as observed
for model compounds [38,39]. Bauer and Gerlock [40] have also
reported that kN5 and k2 (rate constant for P� þ O2) have the same
order of magnitude (about 108e109 l mol�1 s�1). It seems also that
kN5 is clearly higher than kN6 (because the reaction between >N-O�

and P� is expected to be faster than the reaction between POO� and
>N-O-P which is quite stable). Some kinetic parameters from the
literature are summarized in Table 3. For Tinuvin 123, kN5 was
hence fixed at 109 l mol�1 s�1 and kN6 was thus adjusted by curves
best fitting.

The mechanisms of reactions (N5) and (N6) are the same for
Tinuvin 123 and Chimassorb 2020, and the corresponding rate



Fig. 5. Kinetic curves of the carbonyl concentration ([P]O]) as a function of the
exposure time for PDCPD stabilized with 5 concentrations of BHT (a), Tinuvin 123 (b)
and Chimassorb 2020 (c) and additive-free PDCPD at 50 �C. Solid lines represent
simulations by kinetic model (see “Discussion” with dashed lines for model 1 and full
lines for model 2).

Fig. 4. FTIR spectra of samples after various ageing times at 50 �C for BHT (a), Tinuvin
123 (b) and Chimassorb 2020 (c).



constants will be considered the same for both stabilizers (and
presumably all the othermembers of the HAS family). As previously
reported [23], kN2 (rate constant for oxygen O2 þ labile hydrogen of
NH) is low and was reported on the order of 10�4 l mol�1 s�1 at

110 �C. Last, kN3 and kN4 are certainly high (they correspond to
radical processes) and it was proposed that
kN3 ¼ kN4 ¼ 106 l mol�1 s�1.

Fig. 6. Changes of the oxidation rates and the lifetime with concentration of stabilizers at 50 �C, 90 �C and 120 �C. Solid lines: simulations by kinetic model (see ‘‘Discussion”).

Table 2
Kinetic parameters used in literature.

PP [18] PE [31] Model compounds [37] PB [30]

ks1 (l mol�1 s�1) 40 (80 �C) 4 � 104 (110 �C) / 3 (100 �C)
Es1 (kJ mol�1) 70 ± 10 80 / /
ks1/k3 635 (80 �C) 2 � 104 (110 �C) / 2 (100 �C)
ks2 (l mol�1 s�1) 106 5 � 108 (110 �C) (1.7e4.2) � 108 105 (100 �C)
Es2 0 0 / 0



4.3. Simulation of the experimental results

The system of differential equations derived from the kinetic
scheme can be resolved using Matlab solver (ODE23s) with rate
constants given in Appendix 2 for pure PDCD, initial conditions
given in Table 4, and kinetic parameters for stabilization deter-
mined as explained in the previous paragraph. The corresponding
simulations are given in Fig. 5 for 50 �C and 6 for the other tem-
peratures. These results call for the following comments:

① For PDCPD stabilized with BHT, the “classical” model (re-
actions S1 and S2) failed to simulate the maximal oxidation rate for
carbonyl build up and only gave acceptable simulation for lifetime.
Basing on the hypothesis that phenols can regenerate by dis-
mutation process (involving conjugated species [32]), results were
successfully simulated using a completed version of the model:

POO+ þAH/POOHþ A+ kS1

POO+ þA+/inactive products kS2

A+ þP+/AHþ inactive products kS3

The reaction S3 is actually favored by the conjugation of alkyl
radicals but we must acknowledge this alternative model is not
fully validated. It was observed that model simulates experimental
results only if kS2 ≪ kS3. A possible set of rate constants is given in
Table 5a but it remains to conclude on its unicity. In further studies,
the measurements of BHT residual concentration with ageing time
should be conducted for better identifying the stabilization rate
constants.

➁ For PDCPD stabilized with Tinuvin 123 and Chimassorb 2020,
model simulates fairly the accumulation of carbonyl groups at
50 �C, 90 �C and 120 �C irrespectively of the stabilizer concentra-
tion. This is a quite encouraging result given the relative complexity
of HAS stabilization.

The kinetic parameters estimated from inverse approach are
summarized in Table 5b. The adjusted parameters (kN6 for Tinuvin
123, and later kN1 for Chimassorb 2020) are well in line with
literature value through for example kN6/k3 ratio. As expected, the
model simulates degradation kinetics for Tinuvin 123 and

Chimassorb 2020 with the same kN5 and kN6, suggesting an “uni-
versal” set of values for the Denisov's cycle (in a given polymer
family) for all member family. Interestingly, this kN5, kN6 set seems
also to allow a description for one given sample of PDPCD stabilized
with TEMPO (Appendix 3) which confirms this last statement.

Since kinetic model reasonably fits the experimental results for
PDCPD stabilized with HAS, we were interested in using the kinetic
model to discuss the differences between the two investigated HAS
molecules. According simulations displayed in Fig. 7, Tinuvin 123 is
present in its active form (alkoxyamine >N-O-P) as soon as the
beginning of exposure, and this form always predominates
over >N-O� one. In Chimassorb 2020, it seems that the time to
convert >N-H into >N-O-P (approximately 30 h at 50 �C) limits HAS
efficiency, the result of simulation being consistent with conclu-
sions on other HAS molecules by Bauer and Gerlock [41]. Interest-
ingly, it seems that during this “induction period”, POO� would
accumulate at a very high level which explains why the maximal
concentration in >NOP is lower for Chimassorb 2020 than Tinuvin
123.

5. Conclusions

This paper addressed the thermal stabilization of PDCPD by
phenolic and HAS stabilizers with the aim to propose stabilizers
compatible with the ROMP polymerization and protecting effi-
ciently the polymer for long term uses. Three antioxidants were
chosen differing by their stabilization chemistry (phenol vs HAS),
physical performances (oligomeric vs monomeric HAS) and amine
functionalization (secondary amine vs alkoxylated one). Tinuvin
123 shows a better protection performance compared with BHT

Table 3
Kinetic parameters from literature.

Model compounds [38,39] PE [25]

kN5 (l mol�1 s�1) 2 � 107e2 � 109 (18e24 �C) 1010 (110 �C)

Acrylic-urethane [40] PE [25]

kN6 (l mol�1 s�1) (2.3e4.6) � 10�1 (25 �C) 7 � 103 (110 �C)
kN5/k3 / 4118 (110 �C)

Table 4
Initial conditions used in simulations of stabilized PDCPD oxidation.

BHT Tinuvin 123 Chimassorb 2020

[POOH]0 (mol l�1) 5 � 10�2 e 1.5 � 10�1 5 � 10�2 e 1.5 � 10�1 5 � 10�2 e 1.5 � 10�1

[C]C]0 (mol l�1) 8e9 9e10 8e9
[PH]0 (mol l�1) 16e18 18e20 16e18
[NO�]0 (mol l�1) / 0 0
[O2]0 2.12 � 10�3 2.12 � 10�3 2.12 � 10�3

[NOP]0 (mol l�1) / 2.27 � 10�3 e 4.55 � 10�2 0
[NH]0 (mol l�1) / / 2.27 � 10�3 e 4.55 � 10�2

[N�]0 (mol l�1) / / 0
[NOO�]0 (mol l�1) / / 0
[NO�]0 (mol l�1) / / 0
[AH]0 (mol l�1) 2.27 � 10�3 e 4.55 � 10�2 / /
[A�]0 (mol l�1) 0 / /

Table 5
Rate constants describing action of BHT (a) and Tinuvin 123 and Chimassorb 2020
(b). NB: for Tinuvin 123, kN5 adjusted from literature, kN6 adjusted for fitting data,
and for Chimassorb 2020, kN5, kN6 were taken from the value of Tinuvin 123, kN1, kN2,
kN3 adjusted for fitting data (see text).

BHT e model 1 BHT model 2

kS1 kS2 kS1/k3 kS1 kS2 kS3 kS1/k3
50 24 108 5 � 102 200 5 5 � 107 4120
90 168 108 2 � 102 1170 102 5 � 107 1480
120 740 108 1.8 � 102 5700 103 5 � 107 1300
Ea 50 0 50 80 0
R2 0.996 / / /

Tinuvin 123 Chimassorb 2020

kN5 kN6 kN6/k3 kN1 kN2 kN3 kN4 kN5 kN6
50 1 � 109 1500 3 � 104 0.3 1 � 10�5 1 � 106 1 � 106 1 � 109 1500
90 1 � 109 9000 1 � 104 6 8 � 10�5 1 � 106 1 � 106 1 � 109 9000
120 1 � 109 20000 5 � 103 120 2 � 10�4 1 � 106 1 � 106 1 � 109 20000
Ea / 40 / 89 46 / / / 40
R2 / 0.993 / 0.982 0.993 / / / 0.993



and Chimassorb 2020 especially when lowering the ageing tem-
perature. It allows a remarkable extension of the lifetime and a
decrease in the oxidation rate but physical loss might limit its ef-
ficiency. Even if both Tinuvin 123 and Chimassorb 2020 both are
regenerative stabilizers, Chimassorb 2020 displays a limited per-
formance in terms of anti-oxidation presumably due to the time
needed to “activate” >NeH groups. The kinetic model established
for pure PDCPDwas completed to simulate experimental results for
the three investigated stabilizer molecules in a wide range of sta-
bilizer concentration and ageing temperatures by adding elemen-
tary steps in line with previously published data for stabilization. In
a close future, it must be completed to take into account the
diffusion of stabilizers in bulky materials so as to help practitioners
to make the best choice of stabilizers package.
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APPENDIX 1

APPENDIX 2

1. Modified equations for PDCPD þ BHT

d½POOH�
dt

¼ � k1u½POOH� �2k1b½POOH�2 þ k3½POO��½PH�
þ k5ð1�g5Þ½P��½POO�� þ ks1½POO��½AH�

d½POO��
dt

¼ k1b½POOH�2 þ k2½P��½O2� � k3½POO��½PH� � k5½P��½POO��

�2k6½POO��2 � ka2½POO��½C¼C� � ks1½POO��½AH�
�ks2½POO��½A��

Equations for d[P�]/dt and d[>C]C<]/dt are unchanged.
Then, two new equations related to AH and A� should be added

in the case of thin samples

v½AH�
vt

¼ �kS1½POO��½AH� þ DAH
v2½AH�
vx2

v½A��
vt

¼ kS1½POO��½AH� � ks2½POO��½A�� þ DAH
v2½AH�
vx2

Where DAH is the diffusion coefficient of the stabilizer. Since the
thin films were used for studying thermal oxidation of stabilized
PDCPD, the item with DAH should be neglected.

Fig. 7. Simulation curves of >NOP (a) and POO� concentrations (b).

Fig. 8. FTIR spectra in the OeH or NeH region for virgin PDCPD þ BHT (a) and PDCPD þ Chimassorb 2020 (b).



2. Modified equation of PDCPD þ Tinuvin 123

d½P��
dt

¼2k1u½POOH� þ k1b½POOH�2 � k2½P��½O2� þ k3½POO��½PH�

�2k4½P��2 � k5½P��½POO�� þ ka2½POO��½C¼C�
�kN1½NO��½P��

d½POO��
dt

¼ k1b½POOH�2 þ k2½P��½O2� � k3½POO��½PH� � k5½P��½POO��

�2k6½POO��2 � ka2½POO��½C¼C� � kN2½N�O� P�½POO��

d½POOH�
dt

¼ � k1u½POOH� �2k1b½POOH�2 þ k3½POO��½PH�
þ k5ð1�g5Þ½P��½POO�� þ kN2½N�O� P�½POO��

d½C ¼ C�
dt

¼ � ka1½P��½C¼ C� � ka2½POO��½C¼C� þ ð1�g4Þk4½P��2

þð1�g5Þk5½P��½POO�� þ kN2½N�O� P�½POO��

Then two equations about the stabilizers will be added:

d½NO��
dt

¼ � kN1½NO��½P�� þ kN2½N�O� P�½POO��

d½N � O� P�
dt

¼ kN1½NO��½P�� � kN2½N�O� P�½POO��

3. Modified Equations for PDCPD þ Chimassorb 2020

d½POOH�
dt

¼ � k1u½POOH� �2k1b½POOH�2 þ k3½POO��½PH�
þk5ð1�g5Þ½P��½POO�� þ kNH½NH�½POO��
þkN2½N�O� P�½POO��

d½P��
dt

¼2k1u½POOH� þ k1b½POOH�2 � k2½P��½O2� þ k3½POO��½PH�

� 2k4½P��2 � k5½P��½POO��þ ka2½POO��½C¼C�
�kN1½NO��½P��

d½POO��
dt

¼ k1b½POOH�2 þ k2½P��½O2� � k3½POO��½PH�

� k5½P��½POO�� �2k6½POO��2 � ka2½POO��½C¼C�
� kNH½NH�½POO�� � kN2½N�O� P�½POO��

d½C ¼ C�
dt

¼ � ka1½P��½C¼ C� � ka2½POO��½C¼C� þ ð1�g4Þk4½P��2

þð1�g5Þk5½P��½POO�� þ kN2½N�O� P�½POO��

Then, a series of equations describing the changes of Chimassorb
2020 will be added:

d½NOO��
dt

¼ kN ½N��½O2� � 2kNOO½NOO��2

d½NO��
dt

¼ kNOO½NOO��2 � kN1½NO��½P�� þ kN2½N � O� P�½POO��

d½NH�
dt

¼ �kO2½NH�½O2� � kNH ½NH�½POO��

d½N � O� P�
dt

¼ kN1½NO��½P�� � kN2½N � O� P�½POO��

APPENDIX 3

Fig. 9. Kinetic curves for carbonyl buildup and kinetic modeling for PDCPD þ TEMPO
(10�2 mol l�1) at 90 �C with kN5 ¼ 109 and kN6 ¼ 9000 l mol�1 s�1.
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